
ProlOl:ol of llo"ine Spongiform Entcphalopalh~ (BSE}-RdaTW ~1ea~urcs for The

ImporTalion of Ikd and lied J'rodoels for Homan ConsompTion from lhe TerriTory

of lhe AoThoril;e!; RepreSenTed b~ lh American In.litote in Taiwan (AIT)

October 11. 100Q

Rcco}!ni:mg the obligations of all WTO Members under Ihe ,"VTO Agreement on the

Application ofSaniuT) and Ph)1os,mitaT) Measures;

Recog",:ing the animal quarantine and rde"ant sanita!) requirements of the

aUThorilies represented by the Taipei Economic and Cullural Representative Omce in

lhe Uniled Slate<; (TECRO);

The following import health requiremcnls related to BSE shall be applied 10 beefand

beef produm exported from the territory of the aUlhorities represented by AIT into

the terri lOry of The authoriTies represented b} TECRO.

Definilions

I. Definitions for the purpose of these healTh requirements are as follows;

(J) "Buf or beef products" inc luM all edible partS ofeartle and products

deri"ed from all edible parts of Callie, However. "beefor beef products"

eseludes specified risk materials (SRMs); all meehanicall~ recovered meat

(MR"-i)mechanieall~ separated meat (MS\f); and adYanced meat rel;o'elj

product (AMR) from lhe skull and ""rtebral column of eaule 30 months of

~ge and "vcr alth,' time of,laughler. A\·IR rhal is free ol'SKVls and

central nc"ous s:-"em li,,;uc' (e'S) i~ allo"cd Ground meat. pmce.><."d

products and beef e."ra~t, rna) contmn A\IR bm c'cludes ,pe,if,cd r"k

material> (SKI\-ls) and all \IRM, MSM.

(2) "BSE" means Bovine Spongiform Enccphalopath~.

(:; I '·Call Ie" mean> dQIJIC>licmed oo\'ine anllnal, (!JOI t""rlll and {lO.1 ,,,,!lCUI I

born and rai",d 10th" 'crrit"'~ "fthc a"th"ritic' rcpr"enlt'd h} AlT. lcgall~



impomd into me, telTil~ Ofl~ aulhoril~s n:pn:scmC'd b~ AIT from a

COUnl!) deemed eligible ~ TECRO's lksis-~a:C'd n:;lf1:SCnt2on' es to e'lJOfl.

beefor beef product> to me, tmllOf) ofihc au:hon\ies "I" ,s.."'IIt«I ~

TECRO. or raised In ihc :'rTi\Of) oft~ authorities represmtro ~ AIT for

II least I00 da~ s prior 10 slaughter.

(4) "Food-safe!) m.7.ard" meanS an~ biological. chemical. or pll)sical propert~

lhat ma) causc food 10 bC' unsafe for human consumption,

(5) "Lot" meanS a quanlit: of beef or becf products identificd on a single e,xport

certifieale from one meat establishment. and consisls enlire I: of lhe sam,

proce~ categol) and produCI st.andard of idemil~ (su!H:atellDry),

(6) "\1'2ot eSiablishment" inelude an) slaughterhouse. processin, plant. and

SlOfI&, faeilil) fDr beefor beef produets lhat DpCrales under me, ,nspccliDn

ofAlT. desiiMted ~nt.ali.'e.the V.S. Deparunc:nl of Aarieultu",

Ct.:SDA).

(1) -compliance" means 11\ inoDnsisteflC) '" tth this protoeOllhat does no!

l;()nSt'tute. food·saf~ huard.

(8) "Seriou.s non.compliance" means I food-saf~ hazard in a shipped product

or I food-safe!) hazard found during I scheduled system audit.

(9) "Specified risk materials (SRMs)" means:

(a) The distal ileum oflhe small intestine and Ihe IOnsils from canl, ofall

ases: and

(b) The bra,n. slull. e~~ uij!Cminal pnslia. spinal C(lC'lj. \C'fIeml column

(e"luding the .o:r.eblx oflhe !:IiI. the trans',~ p~SS4.'1 of the

tbo<1tock and lumbar 'enebrae, and the ""ngs oflhc _--rum). and dot<.al

root j;anglia from ~~Ilie .11 months of age and older

110) l1le teml~ of lhe al1'.bJnue" "'l'f''<lIted ~ ... IT mcan-<the fifl~ ,t.lles "f

lhe lMed '>lal'" and the l>i'\lnCI nf('olumhia

Be'" "od 1-0.,,1 ""''''",1.> "f ,-,,,Ie I""" c>naJ,t 1,-.1 I"., tlwl I!~' Ja~, ,n II><: "'en,,,,, ", ,10.- '""~'"t ...
"1'="'J ": "I 'h.\11 Ilc ",,!lI~"1 t" l!>,' ..."", ,m1'<" ,,,,I"'!HI'" " i10 ""f"'."<:l WI'" .,)"'t '" 'I': " ,1
,h,,'f".·o 0,,,..,1< I",." ("0...1"



General Requirements

2. AIT through ilS designaled representative. USDA. in ae<;ordanee with the

regulatiOfls of the authorities represented by A IT continuously maintains

measures lhat meet or exceed World Organization for Animal Health (OlE)

guidelines for controlled·risk StatuS 10 cffectivel~ detect and prevent lhe

introduction and spread ofBSE. AIT through its designated representalive.

USDA. will providc noti<;e to the World Trade Organi711tion (WTO)--a.ccording

to the I,\W commitments of the aUlhorilies represemed by AIT-and inform

TECRO regarding lhe repeal or amendment ofany BSE-related measures.

3. In the event an additional case Or cases of SSE OCCur in lhe territory of the

authorities represented by AlT. AlT through its designated representative. LSDA.

shall immediately conduct a thorough epidemiological investigation and inform

TECRO. through its designaled representatives. the Depanment of Health (DOH)

and lhe Council ofAgriculture (COAl. oflhe results of the investigalion. ArT

through its designated representalive. USDA. will con,ul! with TECRO. lhrough

its designated represemali,es. OOH and COA. aroutthe findings of the

inHSligatiOfl TECRO. through its designated representalive. OOH. will suspend

lhe importation of beef and beef products if the additional ....se{s) ",sulls in the

OlE re<;ogni~ing an ad,-.rs. <;hange in the dassifi<;alion oflhe BSE stalus oflhe

territol} of the authorities ",p",semed by AIT.

RequiremenTS Fur Meal ESlablishments

4, An) meal esmblishmcnt in the territ"", of lhe authorities ",pre'Cntcd by AIT thaI

"perates under in<pection carried out by Airs desi)'natcd rcprncnmlivc. (_ SDA.

"eligible to produce beef or beef producls for lhe territor- of the aUlhorities

",pre<;cm~.,j b) T!:Ci(O The ~s:abli>hlllcnt should be notifi~.,j to TECRO 1Il

advance through its designated rcP"·"'ntat;vc DOH.



$, AIT through the efTOl'U of its desianatcd representati,c. LSDA. will maintain a

rellular monitoring and audnina Pl'OllrDm for meat es:.ablishmcms th;it produce

beef or beef products for export to the lerritOl) of the authorilies l'C'ptcSCnted b)

TECRO IOcmUtc~ compl~ .. ilh the rele\anl pl'O'isions of these health

requirements and regulations of the luthorities repo es..tited b) AlT. In the e'e'1I

ofl serious oon-compliancc. pcnonncl ofAlTs desigr..ned tqlfCSCtltall\e.

LSDA. "Ollld issue a 'oncon:plilncc Record (rsiS Fonn S4(lO.<1) and "'Ollld

immedialeilo cDnutlllhc non-complianl produ<;t. Ifthc~ thai resulted in the

non..eompliant prod~t is on-going.. this dnigm.tre representative "'auld

immcdiatel~ stop the process until it determines thai appropriate l;(lnttIive and

pre' entati\"l: measures lIa\"e been talen. Onl) when this designatcd represcntati'·e.

LSDA. determines that eOlTCeti,'e actions are adequate '" ill production be

Illo..cd 10 reSllme. A IT through its de.ignated rcptcscntative. LSDA. '" iII

inform TECRO through its desiinlled representative. OOH. if an establishment

is suspended and when eometive aetion ha. been taken.

6. TECRO's designated tcpl"l:scntatives. OOH and CGA ma~ cond...-t on-site

audits ofa representative sample of the meat eSlabJishmems that export beefor

beefproducrs to the tcrrilOl} ofthc authorities represented by nCRO. When a

serious non-compliance "'ith these health requirements has been found IS I tcsull

of the on-05ite audit. TECRO throuih its designated representative. OOH or COA

"'ill inform Airs designated rq:ns<:ntati\e. LSDA. ofthc results and A[T's

dcsiiNIted ~wi\e. L'SDA. wll ta~e appropriate mcasum; and inform

TEeRO's desi!7"'ted rcprcscnwi\"l:. DOH or COA oflhc tJlC.IS.lItn talen.

7, "IT throop! il.'. dcsipulted tqltc<cntati>e. l 'iDA. shall >rnl) tlllt I S\lSiXndcd

mel-I eo;tabbhmcnt lias determIned and Implc:mcnted l-PJ'fl'pnatc corre.ti> e and

P'"l:'ertati>e mea.wre~ before hfitni the suspo:nsion described in item~. ,tem 6.

and itcm I-"IT tllrou!,h illo dC<isnatcd reptc<enuti,c. l 'iDA. shafilOfo:mn

TECRO's dC5ignDtcd reptcscntall\e. [Xm. of tile COITC1.:ti\e aetioo the meat

c~tabli,l1ment has taken and of the date the meal e"lablishmen(s "u,pcnsil," t,
liftL'<J



Requirement. for Beef and Beef Products

8. The beef or beef product. were derived from canle born and raised in the

territory of the authorities represented by AIT from cat!le legall} imported into

the territory of the authorities represented by AIl from a eountr) deemed eligible

b} TECRO to e.~porl beef or beef products to the territory oflhe authorities

represented by TECRO'. or from callie raised in the territory of the authorities

represented b} ArT for at least 100 days prior to slaughter

9. Callie for producing beef or beef products for e,xport were nOl .uspect or

confirmed BSE cases: confIrmed progenies of BSE cases: or conftrmed cohorts

of BSE cases. as defined in the Terrestrial Animal Heallh Code adopted b} the

OlE,

10. Meat establishment. that produce beef Or bed products maintain a program for

the h)gieni. removal ofSRMs.

11, For the purpose of SRM removal. the age of canle at the time of slaughter i,

_.rifled by documentation. which identifIes the age. or b) dentition.

12. The beefor beef products were derived from eanle that w·e", slaughtered in meat

establ i,hmems ce"ified b: Air, dc.ignated reprcsentativc. USDA. as eI igib Ic to

e~port beer or beef products to the territor: of thc authoriti.s represented b)

TECRO and that pass.d allie-mOrtem and post-mo"em inspection condueled b)

per>onnel of AIrs designaled repl"l.'s.ntative. LSDA under the supen lsion of

the resident designaled ,"eterina'} reprcsentative.

: 11",,1' ,"cl ",,0:' "r"Juch "I' CJ<l1e 1'001 Co.,,,,", IcJ b, Lh," ILX> do;, '" the 'crri',~.\ "I tn" ,"lh,~i,,,"
rq"~j~nt~d b: '\11 ,hall he ,urie<.1t" the ",elf imT"'t "'SI"(\'.<"" \\ ,th ""prell" rmduc1 «;01'" " ,I
""'rpcd cl",,,':; f".m (',"."'

,



13. The beef or beef products were derived from canie lhal "cre not _,ubj""led to "

Slunning process, prior to slaughter. "ilh a de"ice injecting compressed air or ga~

inlO the cranial CaVil}. or 10 a pilhing process.

14. The beef or beefproouclS "en: processed in a manner as to pre>'ent

contamination from SRMs Or from mechanical!} separated meat from the skull

and 'enebral column of caule 30 months ofage and ,:wer. in accordance with

regulations ofAirs designated repn:sentati'e. USDA_

bpur! Certilicale

15. lmpon of beecf and beef products shall be accompanied wilh cenilicates issued

by the veterinary authori!} ofAirs designated representalive. USDA. which

include lhe following information to be submiued 10 the aulhorities repn:semed

by TECRO:

(I) Information specified in items 8 and 12-14 above:

(2) "arne of lhe product (including species). number of packages and weight

(net weighl) lisled by each final processing plant:

(3) Names. addresses. and establishment numbers ofth. slaughterhouse. meat

processing plam, Or slOrnge facilily;

(4) Slaugblering period and/or processing period (ddlmm/yy-dd/mm yy);

(5) \lames and addrcsscs of the consign,,, and the consignee: and

(6) DJle On "hieh. district In "hieh, and authorit) b~ "hich the e.~pon

"enili,ate "as 'ssued and tne nam" and signature Oflhe \"Cterinal'\ officer:

"d

(7) Comamer nurnl>cr and 'cal num[>cr,

hnjlorllnSIl«lion anti Rc!!ul~lot:' Aclion



lot during lhe port ofent!) inspection process. it ma~ rejeCl the 101. TECKO's

designated representative shall notif) and consult with AIrs designated

representative. USDA. regarding lhe Inaller and ma~ request corrective action if

appropriate, Ifan SRM is found. AITs d~':Signated represenlati'e will conduct an

imeSligation to dctennine the cause of the problem. Product produced b) the

pertinent meat eSlablishment shall continue 10 be eligible for import. howe\w.

TEC RO's designated represenlat"'e will increase the rate of inspection of

subsequenl beef and beefproduOlS from the meat establishment. After TECRO's

designated representative inspecls 5 lots total ing 3 times or greater qllamit~ of

the same product from the same meat establishment withoul finding a

food_safety hazard. TECRO's designated representative shall appl~ its standard

inspection procedures and rales.

17. IfTECRO's designated representative. DOH. obscr\es at least two incidents of

food-safety hazards involving separate lots from the same meat establishment. it

ma) request AITs designated representative. L:SDA. to suspend the rdC\ant

establishment Upon receiving the request. AITs designaled representative.

LSDA. shall suspend the establishment, Beef or beef products of the meal

establishment that were certified prior to lhe dale of suspension shall conlinue to

be eligible for import inspection. An establishmenl shall remain suspended until

AITs designated rcpresemati\'e verifies to TECRO's deSIgnated representalive

that corrective actions have been completed. AITs designated representati,'e

shall infonn TECRO's designaled represenlati"e of the meat establishment',

corrective action and oflhe dale the meat establishment's suspension is lifted

TECRO's designated representat"e may indude an on-site audit of the

establishment during ilS ne,t s~ Stem audit nf establishments in the terrilor;. of

the aulhorities rcpresent~-d b~ "'IT

18. Brain. eyes..,kull. or Ipinal emd from canle tess tMan Jl) momhs ofage are nnt

SRvls or food->afel) hazards, \le-erthcless. as long a~ imponer' 10 lMe territo~

oflhe aulhorities rep",,,,med b; TECRO do not plaee orders for these products.

if thc,e Items are dCK'Cted dllting. lhe Import In>pt:ct1On pro,e,s in the terrilO~ (If

the authorilie, r<,pr<.:lcnted h; TECRO. rr(l{o', des:~n~t,d rcprc",ntJli\c.

,



OOH. rna) return tne rele,anl oox or bo.~es 10 iISO"ner.

19. For problems that do not invol,'e food-sa let) hazards. TECRO·s designaled

representati~e. OOH. rna) seek c1arificalion through the importer "ith a vie"

10" ard allowing the prodUCl to enler when an appropriale eXplanalion and"'or

corrected documenlation is accepted

Consultalions

20. Eilher TECRO or AlT. aCling lhrough their designaled represenlatives. ma)

request consultations concerning an) maner regarding lhe interprelation or

application oflhese import heallh requirements, Unless otherwise agreed. the

consul\llt;ons shall be held" ilhin 7 work ing cia)'s of the request Linless

otherwise agreed. lhe consullation! shall. in the case ofa request b) TECRO. be

held in the lerritory of the aUlhorities represented b) AlT. and in lhe case of a

request b) AlT. be held in lhe lerritory oflhe authorilies represenled by TECRO.

l\oTv>'ithsla.nding the above. TECRO and AlT. acting through their designaled

represenlalives. shall hold consullations "ithin 180 days of lhe effective date of

lhe prolocollo revie" its implementation.

Addendum

This notice wi]] go into effect on the dale of its notiticalion.

on Oclober 22. 2009 in lhe English language.

,
Repr

Taipei Economic and CUllllral

Rcprc",nlali,c Olliec

in lhe Lniled States

Ms. Bnrbnra J. ~chrag

\lanaSlnS DireClor

American InSlitute In 'fa,"an

,


